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Four men were charged in court
yesterday with abetting to give
bribes of between $100 and $450
to technicians to go easy in their
inspections of their electrical
facilities.

Chinese national Li Chen, 33,
faces three charges while Malay-
sian Nyap Fat Ming alias Richard
Nyap, 61, Myanmar national
Aung Myat Wynn, 32, and Bangla-
deshi Mohammad Jasim Uddin
Habej Uddin, 34, were charged
with one count each.

Li allegedly gave two sums of
$100 to then SP Services’ techni-
cian Jasman Tiron, 55. This so that
the technician would not be diffi-
cult in his inspection of Great Re-
sources M&E Contractor’s electri-
cal board installations in Have-
lock Road and Woodlands Cres-
cent on Sept 26, 2011, and Nov 29,
2013, respectively.

The third charge states that he
abetted by conspiring with Aung
and Mohammad Jasim to corrupt-
ly give $450 to induce SP Power-
Grid’s then technician Muhamad
Ridhuan Ramli, 33, not to be diffi-
cult in inspecting Hong Dat
Engineering’s electrical board in-
stallations in Punggol Drive on
Aug 8, 2014.

Nyap is accused of abetment by
instigating Li to give technician
Jasman $100 so that he would go
easy when inspecting Great Re-
sources’ electrical installations in
Havelock Road.

Aung faces a charge of abetting
an offence by conspiring with Li
and Mohammad Jasim to give $450
to Ridhuan to go easy when check-
ing Hong Dat’s electrical board in-
stallations in Punggol Drive.

Mohammad Jasim was charged
with abetment by conspiring with
Li and Aung to give $450 to Rid-
huan in Punggol Drive.

All except Mohammad Jasim
were represented by lawyers. He
told the court through an interpret-
er that he wished to engage a law-
yer. His case will be mentioned on
June 17 while the other three will
be back in court on July 8.

Jasman and Ridhuan were con-
victed and sentenced to six weeks’
and two weeks’ jail respectively
earlier this year. They were each
ordered to pay a penalty of $200.

A Corrupt Practices Investiga-
tion Bureau statement said Singa-
pore adopts a zero tolerance ap-
proach towards corruption.

The bureau takes a serious view
of any corrupt practices and will
not hesitate to take action against
any party involved in such acts.

The maximum penalty for cor-
ruption is a $100,000 fine and five
years’ jail.
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While most school sports days fo-
cus solely on physical activity,
Thye Hua Kwan Moral Society
(THK) weaved the themes of racial
and religious harmony into its an-
nual Child Care and Student Care
Sports Day yesterday.

Seven hundred children, aged
from four to 12, from the
society’s three childcare centres
and three student centres took
part in the event at MacPherson
Community Club. The children

participated in a mass exercise
adapted from a Health Promotion
Board workout, as well as races
and competitions.

Participants were also able to vis-
it the Harmony Truck, a roving ex-
hibition on racial and religious har-
mony mounted in a truck current-
ly parked at MacPherson CC.

The truck contains kiosks featur-
ing the cultures of the four main
ethnic groups in Singapore, a histo-
ry of the racial riots in the 1960s

and details of Inter Religious Or-
ganisations in Singapore.

Said financial consultant
Michelle Wong, 29, whose sons at-
tend one of THK’s centres: “I think
my kids learnt a lot from the truck
because it shows photos of the
race riots, which reminds them
that we have to continue this
peace and harmony.”

Noting that the peace was “hard
earned”, guest of honour Tin Pei
Ling, the MP for MacPherson,
said: “So I think it is important that
our young get a good understand-
ing about what happened, why it is
important and why we should con-
tinue to preserve this harmony.”
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How much sugar is there in
popular drinks?

Mind & Body editor
Ng Wan Ching breaks it down at
http://str.sg/ZCdX 

Got a burning question?
E-mail us askST@sph.com.sg 
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